
R R Time Table
Sioux City, Crystal Lake ft Homer

LK.AVE LEAVE
AKOTA CIlT BlOri CITY

7:-'I- am -- .8:20 a m
9:00 a m 10:30 a m
11:15 a m 11:50 a m
1:15 p m 2:00 p m
8:00 p in 4:15 p m
5:15 p m 5:50 p m
6:40 p m 11:00 p m

Special trips for parties of 15 or more.

C B ft Q
VfE8T

No. 85 Local Freight 7:15 am
11 " Passenger, Omaha
and Lincoln 12:47 pm

EAST
No. 86 Local Freight 2 :25 pm

10 Local Passenger.. 6:29 pm
daily. daily except Sunday.

Dakota City Lecture

Course
Undor the auspices of the business

men of Dakota City,

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

January 25 B B. Burton in Popular
Lectures.

March 10 Gibeon Carl, Character
Change Impersonator.

Reserved seat tickets (10 cents) on
sale at ttore of 8. A. Stinson.

Season tickets 11.50, school
children $1.25; admission at door
adults 40c, school children 30c.

Doors open at 7:30 p m, perform-
ance begins at 8:15.

Local Items
Pest cards at Van's.

S A Stiuson suffered an attack of
the giipthis week.

Fred Wood went to Chicago Wed-
nesday evening on business.

George Teller, of Jackson, was a
caller at the Herald ofliee Saturday.

Dou't forget the date of James
Harriett's sale ut llubbid- - January
15th.

Lost A silver watch and bead fob.
Finder please leave at the Herald
office.

You will never get nervous if you
drink Breun's coffee. Van de Zedde
sells it.

Perle Stinson visited at Homer last
Thursday and Friday, ut the S A
Combs home.

Mrs Alice JRuctor was over f.orn
Sioux Oitv Saturday, visiting her
father, G V Sayre.

H C Bender, of Spencer, Iowa, and
Viola Baker, of Harlan, Io, were mar-

ried by Judge Eimers Sunday.

Mrs Geo W McBeath and daughter
Dorothy were up from Homr a few
4 ays this week, visiting relatives.

JoeFoye, jr, left last Friday for
Chicago and New York on a business
trip connected with the 6treet car line.

Stoves! Stoves! Stoves! Stoves at
cost, for the next three weeks. Ed-

wards & Bradford Lumber Co, Dako-

ta City.
Mrs Geo Pranger returned from

Coleridge Saturday, where she had
been to see her sistor, Mrs Geo Stouo,
who has been seriously ill.

Bert G Harden resumes his work on
the road for the Galeua Oil company
next Monday, having spent his annual
vacation at home with his parents.

Wiltse MoBeath, of Whiting, Iowa,
spent a few hours lu town Thursday,
at the home of Mrs Mary It McBeath.
He , is a cousin of the late W 3
McBeath.

Carl Mttz left Tuesday evening for
Siebort, Colo, where his mother and
brothers recently located He has a
flue piece of land in view that he will
file ou as a homestead.

August Nigerman has sold his farm
south of Nacora, to Wm Walwey, $75
per Here was tha price received. This
same piece of land was bought about
12 years ago for $23 per acre.

Eestrair. from defective vision will
give headache oud uervousness. Prop-
erly rl'tei spectacles is the best treat-meu- t

for such annoyance and distress.
Examination free.

W C Eckhabt, Bef ractionist .

Mell A Sehmied weut to Mason City,
Iowa, last Saturday to attend a meet-
ing of the auditing committee of the
M B A order. Mell has jut about
recjvered from the effeets of his tilt
with an acetylene light plant that he
was tixiug.

Sunday morning at 11 o'clock at the
Methodist church tho pastor will
preach from the subject, '"What Thom
as Lost and What wo may Uain rrom
His Experience". Preaching in the
evening at 7 :30. Subject, "God's Call
to bo Maiily ." You ara cordially in-

vite J to como and worship with us.

.The Metropolitan Concert company,
the third number on the Dakota City
Lecture course, showed to a pood
sized audience iu the M E church laBt
Thursday evening. Tho members
ton all artists in their several parts,

auii pleased the audience immensely,
which manifested its appreciation by
repeuti d encores.

Flovd II Hamilton of Lake View,
Io. a nenliow of Mrs Von llageu was
iu t)u a short time Monday after
noon. Mr Hamilton is a printer and
of coiiih., he called on tho best news
pipr published in tho county.
(The Herald.) He has been holding
cases ou the Lake View Resort for
tho past two years, and was ou his
way to take charca of a paper at
Lismore, Minn.

Dear Reader: Just a moment,
until I tell vou what we are doing.
Making our regular f 100 per dozen
cabinet photos for $2.00, and one
beautiful photo calendar free. Photos
first class in every respect. No extra
nh area for groups. Ws do this to
more thoroughly advertise our cabinet
work. Don t delay it is money s ived
Good for January and February
ONLY. Koay Studio, 304 Douglas
St, SiouiCity. Iowa.

Bert Francisco was here from Hub
bard Thursday.

Ten Farms for Sale. Good ones, al
sizes and kinds. Warner & Eimers.

B H Brown moved his family and
household goods to Sioiri Ciiy Tues
day.

Alms Judith Uerrvman is acting as
stenographer in judge R Evans' law
office.

Archie Easton went Omaha Monday
to take up his work in the Creigbton
university.

Hazel Leslie came up from Omaha
Sunday for a few days visit with rela
tives and friends here.

Miss Ada Zimmerman returned 8un
day to Onignm, Wis, where she holds
a government position.

Judgs and Mrs R E Evans and two
children. Keith and Aana, have bean
victims of the grip the past week.

The date for the Farmers Institute
has been Bet for Friday, January 81st
and Saturday, February 1st, at Dako
ta City.

Emma Wilbins of Homer, was a
passenger to fern, XHebr, Monday,
where she is attending the state
normal.

Henry Niebuhr and Ed Eellner, of
Pender, were tmssongers to Winneba
go Monday, where they will organize
an M B A lodge.

George J Boucher will assist in the
county treasurer s office until the new
treasurer, Willis J Manning, familiar-
izes himself with the work.

Geo Wilkins was hare from Homer
Sunday enroute to Sioux City where
he goes to er the employ of Hor-nic- k,

IleBB & Moore for a few weeks.

A grand Masquerade ball will be
given at the New Opera Hons hall,
Tuesday evening, January 14, 1908.
Good music and a fine line of costumes
will be available.

V M G'ay and family have moved
from the Evans farm, recently pur-
chased by Will H Orr, to the Hart
house opposite Jay Bliveu's, which Mr
Gray has purchased.

What is the reason that Van de
Zedde sells so much Breun's coffee?
Because it is the best that's the rea
son. All tho way from aue to 4Uc pet- -

pound. Try a package.
Mrs Mell A Sehmied went to Pen

der Tuesday, returning with the little
daughter of her brother, Lou Walden,
that was left motherless recently, and
which she will take to raise.

tor Sale Three thoroughbred Po
land China male hogs, two of them 6
months old, and one 1 year old.

Fred Baktels.
Hubbard, Nebr.

Albert Schumacher came home from
Sioux City the first of the week,,
where he held down the job of reg-
istry transfer clerk in the Sioux City
office for ten days, the regular olerk
b6ing absent on Sick leave. Albert is
making good headway in the railway
mail service.

Henry Eohlmeier, who has been
manager of the E & B Lumbor yard at
this place for the past two or three
years, lias been transferred to waKe- -

held. His brother, George Kohlmeier,
comes here from Brownville. Nebr.
The change will be ...made the last of
the month.

A small blaze was started at the D
M Neiswanger place Monday by some-
one throwing a pan of hot ashes in the
hog pen, near a corn crib. ' The high
wind soon fanned a flame from the
live coals, which caught a fence post
and then the corn crib, but the bucket
brigade eame to the rescue and sub-
dued the fire with but a small loss.

Don't want you to forget that I am
a ere to serve and any service I can
render at any time, in any capacity
will be cheerfully given. So do not
be backward about calling on me, that
is what I a La here for. Call or phone
any time day or night, phone No. 33,

Yours to serve,
G. E. Von Hagen,

Pastor of Methodist Episcopal churoh.

Fred Blume moved his family and
household goods to the farm in Emer-
son precinct Monday. Mr Blume will
remain here until his successor iu
office, W J Manring, takes possession
and gets filings in running order.
Clara Blume, their eldest daughter,
will remain here and attend school the
balance of the term. We are sorry to
hue this estimable family from our
midst.

Henry Krumwiede and Fred
Schmidt, who left here Thanksgiving
day for a three months visit with rela-
tives and old time friends in Germany,
ook passage lust Saturday for home.

The news of the explosion and fire
which destroyed Mr Krumweide's retd-denc-

the evening of thj 11th of De-

cember upset the plans of the tourists
and they decided n return immeaiato- -

When the stomach, heart or kidney
nerves get weaK, men inese organs
always fail. Dou't drug the stomach,
nor stimulate the heart or kidneys.
That is simply a makes) ift. Get a

prescription known to druggists every-
where as Dr Shoop's llehtormive. The
Restorative is prepared erprestdy for
these weak inside nerves. StreuRthen
thee nerves, build them np with Dr
Shoop's Restorative tablets or lnpnd

and see how quickly help will come.
1 lee sample teHt sent on request by
Dr Shoop, Racine, Wis. Your health
is snrelv worth this simple test. Hold

v all dealers.

Georpre L Boals, of South Sioux
Citv, cue of the oldest residents of Da
kota county, succumbed to an , attaek
of grip and otlier complications Tnes
day night ut 11 o'clock. Hu had been
in feeble health for several months and
was unable to stand the ravages of the
diseasu in Lis weakened condition
Deceased came to Dakota county fifty
one years ago, locating on a farm live
miles west of this place, where he re1

sided continuously until six years ago,
when lie disposed of his personal prop-
erty and retired from active work on
the farm. Mr Boals was a man re
spected and loved by a host of friends
who sympathize with the sorrowing
widow and relatives who are left to
mourn his departure. ' The funeral
was held in Sooth SkMix City, at 2:30
Thursday afternoon and interment in
the Dakota City cemetery.

Mrs II Sayre is seriously ill at her
home in Waterbury.

Earl Frederick is assisting with the
work in Sehmied s store.

Frank Mahan, the Hubbard barber,
w as here on business Tuesday. -

George llirschbacu and family are
on a visit with relatives at Cincinnati.

For Sale a good team of young
drivincc horses. D C Stinson, Dakota
City, Nebr.

Mrs Rolr.nd B Orr and daughter,
Lottie, arrived home from Phillip, S D,
Wednesday.

Otis N Abel was here from St Paul,
Minn, Tuesday visiting the Henry W
Wood family.

Mary Maxwell returned to Lincoln
Sunday to resume her studies at the
state university.

Rev and Mrs W S Oberholtzer wel
corned a baby boy at their home last
Thursday afternoon.

Go to Van's for your groceries he
handles nothing but the best, and his
prices are reasonable.

Ed Waldman is home from a trip
down in Iowa to tee his mother, who
has been seriously ill .

Helen Orr returned Wednesday to
Sioux Falls, S D, where she is attend-
ing All Saint's school,

Ernest Triggs and family of Sioux
City, visited srveral days the past
week at the Duncan home.

Chas Maxwell returned last Thurs
day evening to Chicago, where he is a
student of Rush Medical college.

Miss Leota Quintal left Tuesday for
Elk Point, wiiere she Will visit with
relatives ami friends for a couple of
weeks. v ,

Clay Howard will hold an auction
sale at his farm south of town, Wednes-
day January 22, 1908. Watch for
the bills.

Have you tried a sack of the new
flour nt Van de Zedde's? It is called

The Queen," and is warranted to be
the best and tho cheapest.

Iluve you tried the Sultanna and
Toc-c- o brands of canned goods? Van
sells them. These goods have stood
the test of the pure food law.

Jas Coughtry slipped and fell
Thursday morning, breaking his arm
at thto wrist. Dr Maxwell set the bro-
ken bone and placed it in a plaster
cast.

Joseph Quintal who has been at Elk
Point, S . D, for the past several
months, came down last week and on
Monday weut te work on the section
at Coburn.

All kinds of coal, feed and hay for
sale at reasonable prices.

Fields & Slaughter Co.
Theo E Bliven, Manager.

Dakota City, Neb.

Fred Rummell, an experienced
blacksmith of Sionx City, has leased
theJFLeedom blacksmith shop and
is now prepared to do anything in his
line of work. AH work guaranteed or
money refunded.

We have a few steel ranges left.
They are of the best make aud fully
guaranteed. To close them out, we
offer them for the next two weeks only
for wholesale price. Your personal or
cashier's cheeky is good here. '

Fred Schriever & Co.

A Ira Davis, the Emerson auction
eer, was here Wednesday on business
matters. Mr Davis is having about
all the sales he can handle these days,
but still has a few dates to spare.
Phone him if you expect to have a
sale soon.

Trial catarrh treatments are being
mailed out free, on request, by Dr
Shoop, Racine, Wis. These tests are
proving to th people without a pen
ny y cost the great value of this scien-
tific prescription known to druggists
everywhere as Dr Shoop's catarrh
remedy. Sold by all dealers.

The Odd Fellows lodge of this place
iustalled their new elected officers
Monday evening as follows: Sam Nel-

son, N O; Geo I Miller, V G; Chas
S Bliven, treasurer; D C Stinson, sec-
retary. After the installation services
a sumptuous banquet was served to
the members and their families.

-- The officers of the Old Settlers' as-

sociation this week purhased four
d zen folding camp chairs to be nsed
on the speakers' stand when they hold
their annual reunions . This may be
considered an early date to made such
a purcliuse, but when the day arrives
for their nso we will have them..

Services ut the Methodist Episcopal
church every Sunday as follows:
Preaching, 11 a in; Sunday sc'iool, 10
am: lass meeting iz iu; i.pwortu
League, 0:30 pm; Preaching 7 :30 p
m. Preach iu Grace church every
Sunday at 2:30 p m. Yon ar cordial-
ly invited to any and all these services.

.Tames Hattnett, of Hubbard, is ad
vertising a: auction sale of his stock
aud farm machinery to be held at his
farm nef r Hubbard ou January 15th.
lie has a largo list of live Block, as
well ii h machinery. Z M Buird, of
Hartingtoii, will cry the sale. If
there is anything yon need you will
tind it ut this sale.

Tho board of county commissionoi'S
were in session Wednesday and Thnis- -

lay, makug their semi-annu- settle
ment with County treasurer, Fred
Blume. The statement shows a bal
ance on hand July 1, 1007 of $28,073.- -

8'J; collections, t'.2,912 21 ; disburse
ments, JM.O'JVH ; balance ou bund
n, 871.96.

A tickling cough, from any oauso
is nuicmy stopped by ur Blioop
Couch Cre. And it is so throughly
harmless aud safe, that Dr Shoop tells
mothei b everywhere to give it with
out hesitation, ever to very youcg
bubes. Tho wholesome green leaves
and tender stems of a lung-healin- g

mount inious shrub, furnish the cura
tive properties to Dr Shoop's Cough
Cure. It culms the cough, and heals
the sore and soDsative bronchial mem
branes. No opium, no chloroform,
nothing harsh used to injure or sup
press Simply a resinous plant ei
tract, that helps to heal aching lungs
The Spaniards call this shrub which
the Doctor uses, "The Sacred Herb
Always demand Dr Shoop's Cough
Curs, bold by all dealers.
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1 CORRESPONDENCE

HOMER.
Ed Hoover of New Richmond, Wis,

who has been visiting at the Charles
Bates home returned to his home Mon
day.

Taylor Qsborn from Emerson pre
oinct was a Homer visitor last week.

Mrs II A Monroe chaperoned the fol
lowing party to Winnebago to the
masque ball Mabel Clapp, Eva Kin
near, Gertie McRinley and Warren
Kinnear, Christ Larson and Hiram
Priest.

Tod Christopherson, of Crofton was
a Homer visitor and a guest of B Mo-Kinl-

Tuesday.
Miss Rose 8mith returned from her

Rook county ranch Saturday,
Joseph Smith and wife oame in from

Rock county Saturday, to visit rela-
tives and friends for a couple of
weeks.

Otis Able, an old Dakota county res-

ident was a visitor iu this neck of the
woods Tuesday.

Sam Blanohard was home for a few
days last week.

Mr and Mrs Bert Pryer and son of
Omaha, who have been visiting at the
Seth Barnes home, returned to thoir
home Monday.

Mrs II A Monroe and little daughter.
Beatrice, went to Sioux City Monday
to visit Mrs D L Allen, who is quite
ill.

Arthnr and Dick Harris and Well
ington Smith were Sioux City shop-
pers Tuesday.

The following Homer people attend
ed the Jeff Rockwell Bale: Nelson
Smith, Will Buckland, U A Monroe,
B McKinlev and John Welker and
wife. .

'

Willie Hughes returned to Randolph
Sunday where he is attending high
school.

Mrs Clement, Mother of our Lre,
returned to her home in Danbury, Io,
Monday.

Prof Clarke returned from his holi
day vacation and resumed his duties iu
the school room Monday.

Mrs Wilson and children went to
Lyons Tuesday to visit for a few days
and attend a weJTling.

NACORA.
F J and Mary Heeney and Mary

Kelleber spent New Years-a- t the
Heeney home.

A W Poterson and son Frank who
were visiting with Chas, the last few
weeks left Thursday for Osborn, Mo,
where they will make their home for
the winter.

Gus Lester and wife went to Sionx
City Tuesday morning for a short vis
it with relatives.

J ihn Demke shipped a car of hrgs
to Sioux City Tuesday morning.

Miss Demary returned from her va
cation at Sioux City Sunday night.

Several young people took in the
"Leap Year Ball" at Hubbard last
Friday evening, and a veiy good time is
reported.

Miss Clark returned from Jaokson,
Monday, where she has been spending
her vacation.

Chas Peterson, John Zastrow, Aug
Kaats, M O'Connor,' C W Schwartz,
Fred Wall way, and Chas Garratt are
on the sick list.

Geo Wellington went to LeMars,
Iowa, Saturday.

Mrs Simmons was a' passenger west
Saturday morning.

Fred Neidemeyer is laid up with a
boil ou his right foot .

B C Buchanan our former agent is
working for the Western Union, at
Los Angeles, Calif.

John Zittrow went to Hubbard last
week on business.

Chas O'Oonnor went to Dakota City
Wednesday morning.

Jim Heeney went to Sioux City
Thursday.

The lions paw and Kaiser Peters got
into a dual Monday night, but nobody
very badly crippled up.

JACKSON.
Mrs Lowry returned to Omaha Tues

day after accompanying her daugh-
ter Helen, to St Catherines Academy,
Monday.

Bonny Barry left Monday for Sinsin- -

awa, wis, to resume iter siquikb ai ni
Clara'" Acadtmy.

Parnell Byrne of ,Fonda, Iowa, is
here vixitiug his parents, Mr and Mrs
Mat Byrne.

Mrs M Boler mioyed a visit from
her sister Mrs S K O'Neill aud daiiRh-terCeliao- f

Sioux, Nob, several days
last week.

Margaret Sautter, of Cascade, Iowa,
is visiting hftr friend, Mary By an.

Messrs and Mesdames Ed T Kear- -

ti t vn r ii ii iney, AU Carrou, J v rinneii aim
Dr and Mrs B J Leahy spent Saturday
evening very pleasantly at the Davey
home.

P F Sullivan of Tlankintoi), 8 I).
spent Ne-- v lears with his parents
here.

A bright baby pirl came to gladden
the home of Mr and Mrs Charley
Sehlotman, Deo 30. '07 .

Dan Ilollaud and James Gainer of
Ponca were iu town Sunday.

Attorney F S Berry of Em- -County
. , . . . , mi 11

eisou, Li J ocliiieii aim i nonius mur
phy, of Homer, were dinner guoHts on
New Yuarj day ut tho Frank Davey
home.

K II Hammers of near Waterbury
was in town Monday posting bills for
a sule which he will have at his farm,
Jun 13. OH.

Nellie Uogan roiumeuced teaohing
iu lliiiiliar.l mcimuy.

Born to Mr and Mrs Lewis Poterson
D.'0 31, '07, a sou.

Mary Haity who is principal at
Walthill has another week vacation on
account of a heating plant being in-

stalled in tho bchool building.
John Davey of Emerson spent Sun

day with bis parents here.
William Maher viiiited over Sunday

at the J M Brannan home. Mr Maher
is just returning from the Hot Springs,
where he went about six week ago for
his health. lie is looking and feeling
much better.

A baby boy brightened the Lome of
Mr and Mrs Jean Uarty, Deo 31, 07 .

Aftar two week vacation the ita

Hard or Soft Coal,
Coke or wood, whatever fuel you use, costs
money. Yoti have to pay so much for it,
whether you get all the heat out of it or
not. If a strove wastes the fuel and only a
part of the heat is extracted, your fuel bills
are higher than they should be. It is there-
fore profitable for you to get a stove that
will get all the heat out of the fuel and
not waste it.

The "Genuine" Round Oak and the
"Radiant Home" are the stoves that will
do it ; even the smoke they send out of the
chimney is clear, showing that the gases
and soot have been burned and all the hct
extracted. The comfort of a stove that is
everything it ought to be; that gives heat;
holds the fire; that lasts and is always good
and efficient, is worth almost'any cost.

The Round Oak and lladimi
Home are such stoves and are a source
6f comfort in thousands of homes, and they
will prove the same in yours. .There are
imitations, be sure and sec the names of
"Round Oak" and "Radiant Home."

For Sale at

Fred
Winter

Schriever
DAKOTA

JHAT'ROUNDrOAK

MODEL
SVSPENMlj

USEFUL GUTS for the
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BEWES & POTTER. Dapt. . 87 Llacola Boaio.. Ilaaa.

Our naafol
booklet,

dints and pupils' have all retained to
school.

James W Finnell on Tuesday pur
chased the J C O'Nei'l blacksmith
shop from Frank Davey.

Dr Leahy attended the Medical as
sociation meeting at Emerson Monday.

SALEM.
Hugh Graham is on a several weeks

visit with relatives in the east.
The sociable given by the II and

F M society last Friday evening net-
ted the neat sum of $17.

Emery, Pearl and Oeo Learner left
Monday for Linooln to resume their
studies at tho state university.

Miss Emma Bliven of Sioux City
visited Saturday and Sunday at Milton
Forshoe's. '

Morley was a Sunday visitor at
the A Item us home.

Harry Sides ii able to be about
again and willrrsume his school work
In Sioux City Monday.

Willie Orr is moving his belongings
to the farm he recently purchased
north of Dakota City,

Mr and Mrs Audrey Allaway of
nomer spent Sunday with relatives
here.

Milton Fo'reshoe aud Fisher
took in the Orpheiim at Sioux City
Monday evening.

A large number of farmers are shell-
ing and marketing their, corn
week.

Mrs Wm Broyhill nave a very pleas-
ant dauoiug party Tuesday evening.
The evening was enjoyed by all pres-
ent. A delicious supper was served.

Frankie Brown, son of Mr and Mrs
II E Brown, who is nnder the doctor's
care with an attack of pneumonia, is
recovering slowly. fc

S A Combs of il inier is putting in
the bridges on the new swamp grade.
There are 20 foot bridges yet to

built.

To check a cold quickly, from
your drugpist some little candy cold
tablets called Preveutics. Druggists
everywhere are now dispenxing Pre
veutics, for they nre not only safe, but
ilecidodly effective and prompt. Pre
veutics contain uo quinine, no laxa
tive, nothing harsh nor sickening.
Taken at the "sneeze stage" Preventies
will prevent pueumouia, bronchitis, la
erippe, etc. Hence tee name, lre- -

veuticH. Good for feverish children.
48 Preventies 25 cents. 'Trial boxes 0
cents. Sold by all dealers.

Lutheran Church Announcements.
Preaching Sunday morning at Sa

lem at 11:00 o'clock, Sunday school
at 10:00; CEatSpm.

Preaching at Dakota City 7 :.!0 p
ni, X. i:.ilJ, Sunday aeiiooi ai
0:45 a m, MisHiou Baud at 3:00 p m

A cordial welcome to all.

Fir Sale ''or Trade- -

A 16 horsii power compound traction
engine. I linve sola my threshing
machine to D Appleton and have this
engine left, which is in good working
order. C M Gli.W.

Dakota City, Nebr.

Estate Transfers.
Kiilil V. Kvuim nnil wife to Will II orr.

hit I Inn wil I SKK

I.uvlna ) WooilHiiril iiikI 1miImiiiI. to
Alfred I' rilurlm. lots u. I" II mill 12

In lilui-- ft, Sioux City, wd lSiiO

V H I! In n t mill w lfi' to Allx'rt Anilri'U .

IntN II mill 12 In liloi-- N. orlKliuil Dial
south Sioux wl :J7ft

(. K Iti'tcke mill to Knill .Irnxen,
loti 7. H li In lilnek lfi. North lul- -
clllliill to Kinei'NOii, ttd '5

Frank It Mather et to Kate J llrin-fli-l- it

lot i In hlix-- . luikota City.
oeil 1

Mary I'ltlnK nnil linxUiiiil to K J Mul-lul- li

y in-'- . Mini e'i aw1. Nfi'llou
Ti:i ; uml the iie'4 ncrtliill qcU GOO

K.lli'll Ihiisuiiii ti nil IiiihIuiiiiI to J
Mu I In 111'. miiiiedi'Hirliillon n uUivn,
uril

II C Jnnliiii nnil wlfn to I.uclwU lume,
w't, aw1. ' nw'a nnil ne'a nw'a.nll
In wrtlon wil l!Km

Subscribe for the Herald, the best
papsr in the county. $1 ft year.

The Eeiald (or all the nwti
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Wm. LOREFJZ,
Proprietor of

(City Mest MsHket
Fresh and Salt Meats always on

Agent foi Seymour's
Laundry basket goes Tuesdays

HAKO' 'A CITY

PAUL PIZEY,
Dakota Citi Nib. Lawyers

Bonded :

B

hand. Caeh paid bides.

White
back

Sioux City. Iowa

the fact that winter close
upon us.V,. Better get that stove you

need now. We show you the
Ideal Leader and Prize Oak, fact have
stoves any also a line
Call and them.

JE0.

We havef rate of
Sell

rvwheie ou earth or
Li6t your property with us to

OakotaCUy, Ncb.snd Wnriirr tVirrifrH
Ne

St is

Blende 3 and packed from

(Si

& No. Si.

:.WHEN YOU BROUGHT
STOVE

POLLED
fiAPv'

SENSIBLE, HOLIDAYS

Co.

rortlnf
baefc

aaauma.

for

Laundry.
and cuuies Saturdays

NEBRASKA.

1
ALFRED PIZEY,

608 Metropolitan Blk.

cannot dodge8 is
Heating are

in of can Garland,
in we

for purpose, good of Ranges.
see

Edwards& Bradford Lbr. Co
Hubbard,

WOODS

TIMLIN, iVaiiaser.

ARM LOANS
also

See

citv

G

P.- t-

plenty of Money to Loan at a low
interest on Dakota county Farms. We

and Buy Ileal Estate of all kinds

Delicious

25 cents

Harris
Front

&

Nebraska.

write us before you Borrow, Buy or Sell.

.Kea

Sell.

.Farm lands

JSI 2Z

per Pound
carefully selected coffee by

Kilboxxrric.
Homer, Nob


